
carm from Ilio French cn.pllnt for Euro¬
pean resorts hy automobile nre especially
tniniermui Just now. General C. Spltxer.
tat« Quartermaster Clenernl for Oltlr». an.I
Mrs. Rpltjior, nre touring SwItEcflnml. Mr.
ClinrleH 15. Rushiiioro left for ? lour of
IFrnrtoe in his Mercedes, ns have nlso Mr.
and Mrs. Hugo Relslnger and Mr. M,
Wlnoburgh, of New York.

All the Americans in Franco were this
week enncentrntod In Paris for the Paul
Jones celebration, and nt Clermont-Fer¬
rand for the cup race. Many gathered in
Paris and at the scene of the great auto-
mobile event from various resorts, end
there was ? gcnernLexndtis nfterwnrd.
Automobile parties have been. leaving

in nil directions. After Switzerland and
Germany, this patronage Is chiefly ex¬

tended to Dutch and Belgian resorts, Ant¬
werp nnd Rotterdam being very conven¬
ient centres.

BERLIN
(Special Cable in The Tlmes-Plspalcn und

New York Herald.)
(Copyright, I»· the New York Herald Co.)
RERUN. July S.Mr. and Mrs. Charle·

magne Tower returned this week from
Kiel, where they passed the regatta
¦period aboard Mrs. Ogden Goolel's yacht,
the Nalimn.
Mr. John Rrlnkorlioff Jackson. Ameri¬

can Minister io nreroe. Rnumnnla. and
Servia, nrrlved on Monday from Athrns
nnd left jchi'irmlay ror Hamburg, wth
Mrs. Jackson mid her niivc, Mil's Rutter,
¦who is réturnln·; if 'N«w York aboard
the Deutschland. Mr. jaokHon wns long
Flt:.t Seer Inrv to the Berlin Embassy,
and was honrtlly welcomed In diplomatic
circles, lie vlsllcd tlic golf links during
his brief snjo.irn.
General Thomas B. Barry and Captain

¡Sydney ?????? Rlomnii passed through
Berlin early, this week on t'iclr way to
join «he Russian army In Manchuria.

INTERLAKEN
(Pperlal Cable to The Times-ninpntch and

New York IJorald.)
CCopvrlcht. by the New York Herald Co.)
7NTBRTAKEN, July 8..A notable

feature of the Swiss season so far Is the

pYtdomlhancc of automoblllng as » menns

of traveling. The hostile attitude of the
authorities toward automobiles in pre-
vlouo years lias had to give wny to tho
pnssure of numbers. Now there are prac¬
tically no vexatious restrictions. It would
stem ns If for the wealthier clauses, rail¬
way traveling was a thing of the past.
The fashion is to have two automobiles,
the second for the servants nnd bag¬
gage, nnd to be used in the event of a
breakdown.
Mr. A. Benztnger, an artist well known

in America, where he painted a portrait
of President McKinley, has Just com¬

pleted a new .studio nt Brunnen.
The. mountaineering season has now

commenced. The leading guide, pcfago,
declares that the snow is In good condi¬
tion. Tho first ascent of the Dent du
Midi this summer was made by Colonel
Evans Gordon. Mr. Cooke Smith made

; the first ascent of the Dent Blanche.
Independence Day was celebrated Tues¬

day by a reception at the lnterlaken OolC
Club. The leading local hotel provided a

sumptuous buffet and cumpaigne. Tho
clubhouse was decorated with Swiss and
American flugn.
At Zurich Independence Day was cele¬

brated by a lunch at the Hotel Bcllcvuq-
au-Lac in a room where Generals Grant
and Sherman dined about thirty years
ago. Tho guests included Hie Rev. O.
Sohoemann and Mrs. M. Renner, both ot
California; Mr. J. Shrlver, of Buffalo; Mr.
and Mrs. Bertram Parker, of Philadel¬
phia, and Miss Liberknecht, daughter of
the American consul.

LUCERNE
tSpecial Cable lo Tho TlnicK-Dlspalch and

New York Herald.)
(Copyright, by the New York Herald Co.)
LUCERNE, July.S.The number of peo¬

ple at Lucerne jURt now Is unprecedented.
Every train. from London and Paris
brings fresh crowds of visitors. The
hotels are all full to overflowing, and
in many instances ha\le been forced to
turn peoplo away.
But, in addition to the railway, it is

now the custom for many people to tour
in automobiles. This week Mr. James
Stillman, Mr. North and Mies Rocltfcller,
all arrived nt the Hotel Schweizerhot
from Caiix In a forty horse-power Mer¬
cedes, while Mr. T. D. Watson and Miss
Watson, of Pittsburg, have Just left Lu¬
cerne in a thirty-two horse-power Mer¬
cedes for lnterlaken. Mr. Watson, since
Ills arrival in Europe on April 15th last,
has covered over fourteen hundred kilo¬
meters. Mr. and Mrs. George Gould and
their children, who are touring Switzer¬
land in two automobiles, have also ar¬
rived at Lucerne.
Many visitors find tho attractions of

Lucerne so jjTeat that they settle down
for a longest (w.. *"*

CARLSBAD.
(Special Calile io The Tlmes-Dlupatch and

New York Herald.)(CopyriKlit. by the New York Herald Co.)CARLSBAD, July S.-Favored hy splen¬
did weather, the season hero Is rapidlyapproaching Its zenith, There are nu¬
merous Ainerlean arrivals, Including Mrs.
Herman Oclrlchs, who is at the Hotel
I'upp. where her lovely toilettée create u
sensation in the dining room, She makes
automobile trips dally in tho picturesque
vicinity. Mr. and Mrs. Moore Robinson
also enjoy frequent automobile drives.
At Franzenbad, a Bohemian resort,

¦whose waters produce, wonderful curative
effects on anaemic visitors, arrivals In¬
clude Dr. and Mrs. TJiomuí E. Snlter-
thwalu·, Mr. and Mrs. Joscim Low und
Mrs. S. R. Ray, of New York, nnd Mr,
George W, Nottenham, of San Francisco.

Tate F.Ghenery, J.W.Peatross
Prest. Secy. & Treas

IT
IS HOT
AND

J.A.GriggShoeCo
121 East Broad

Is having a Big Cut Sale in
Cool Shoes.

White Canvas Oxfords.
White Canvas Ribbon Ties.
White Canvas Sailor Ties.

White Kid Ties.

SPECIAL !
Every pair of low shoes in

our store must and will be sold
at cut prices.

INAUGURATION OF

GANS-RADY COMPANY'S

SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
The Best Tailored

and Most Exclusive
READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS

IN AMERICA TO BE BARGAINED
Beginning to=morrow morning, we offer you

the unrestricted choice of hundreds of our finest
Suits, which sold up to closing time last night
for $20.00, $22.50, $25.00 and $28.00 at

Fourteen Seventy-Five For Your Choice,
It is needless to dwell on the merits of these

Suits. They have been the admiration of Rich=
mond's best dressers, and are superior in con=
struction to most custom=made clothing.

HUNDREDS OF SUITS, ALL FASHIONA=
BLE WEAVES, ALL DESIRABLE SHADES,
WERE $20, $22.50, 25.00 and $28. Choice now

$14.75
Vfc. -

^*» II

GREEN BUY IS

Many Industries Bring Pros¬
perity in Their

Wake.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

??&?? BAY, \rA., July S.-Along the
line of the Southern Balhvay on the Rich¬
mond and Danville division, sixty miles
south ?G Richmond, tho village of Green
Bay Is situated. The last ten or fifteen
years most of the lots on which are

now located business houses and resi¬
dences was in woods. Many Industries
have within the past five years opened up

finding' no trouble in disposing of their
surplus eggs and stock at satisfactory
prices.
The Green Bay Magnesia Springs,

owned and operated by Mr. L. D. Jones,
will soon bo leased an operated by a

joint stock company. Seeing tho value of
the many medicinal qualities the water
has. they have decided to organizo and
place the water on many of the markets of
the large towns und cities. At present ship¬
ments aro being made by Mr. Jones dally
and some wonderful cures havo been re¬
ported by the use of the water.
The new depot órecteC by the Southern

Railway hero filis a long felt waul for
better accommodations, Mr. J. C. Row-
lctt, the agent here, is probably tho
oldest on this division, He has been em¬

ployed here continuously for thirty-seven
years. Ills father, Mr. T. 0. Ro\ylett, was

agent, and at IiIb death Mr. J. C. Row-
lett succeeded him, and has held the
position ever since, making a popular and
obliging official.
Green Bay was formerly Price's Station,

The land upon which tho depot was built
was given by Mr. Warner Price, who gave

NEW SOUTHERN RAILWAY ¿DEPOT, GREENBAY, »VA.

and at present giving work to numbers
of men.

.Messrs. Kensel and IvaUffma II, who put
down a stavo plant here some twelve
months ago. have Increased their force,
und have orders for moro slaves than
they tan possibly eut.
Mr. Cephas Shelburne has two largo

saw mills located within h ree miles, and
finds ready sal« for his output in the
portliern eine», shipping principally to
Pittsburg, Pa.·
The Rurltevllle Milling Company hnvo

a large vlant near here working a large
number of hands,

All wlin bave timber interest« here aro
bel?? offered und accepting satisfactory
prices f<jr their holdings. Resides havo
capital u number of men representing
norther» capitalists are seeming options
un all timber tliul can possibly be se-
l-Ulüd. v-

Moeurs, Price and Price about fifteen
months ;:go begun tho poultry business
hero on a small scale, but have steadily
grown until they will be able by fidi to
have their yards stocked with 1,000 hens.
The above firm reinen principally sing!"
comb, white and brown leghorn, and
have succeeded in building a sood trade,

them one nere on which to build and
use. Tho renson for the change from
Price's to Green Bay was thai Utero wero
two stations with names so near alike,
Rice's nnd Price's, that one or the other
station had to bo changed, so the de¬
cision was made and Price's was changed
to Green Bay.
Fine ßIores are located here; all doing |

a nice business and malting a living an-
some money.

GOOD MAIL RCUEDULB,
A great Improvement lias been made

wlthln^the laut few years regarding the
number "f malla received a day Jtoro, n,ud
th<· limo in which tin· papers reach Hub·
Heribert),
A lew years ago. mo morning paper«from UlchlilOMd did net reach us until

G P. M., while '??? TlniuB-Diapit'lch now
reaches Its subscribers at 9 o'clock, in
limo to multe connection with rural free
delivery routes, so that the people lu the
country receive their nia.ll beforu 11
o'clock tito samo day of Issue.

Fork Union Notes.
(Special to The Tlmcs-nispntoh.)FORK UNION, VA., July S.~Mr.

Junlus P, Sncud, Br.

educato)' of South Boston, Va, Is now
visiting his relatives at this placo.
Mr. John Cutehlns, of Richmond, is

spending the summer at this place. Mr.
Cutehlns graduated at- Richmond College
last session.
Miss Fra'nklè McGarvey, of Brooklyn,

N. Y. left boro to-day for a brief visit
in Richmond.
Airs. Ellyson, formerly Miss Eula

Jamar, of Wáynesbbro, is visiting Misa
Martha Snead this week.
.Mrs. Rufus J. Snead nnd Mrs. Bello
ß?end loft to-day for a sojourn In Nor¬
folk with relatives.
The prospects for a largo attendance

next session at Fork Union Academy is
very encouraging. Tho faculty has al¬
ready boon Increased to meet the demands
of tills growing. Institution. Quito a num¬
ber of Puerto Rlcnns are now summering
here, und will enter the school next ses¬
sion.
Miss Bessie Holland, of Richmond, is

visiting Miss Hertha Strang at Golds-
horo.

. Mr. Edward McGarvey and family, of
Brooklyn, N. Y., have arrivod for the
summer at the Rectory, near here.

are cordially invited to in¬
spect our latest shipment
of several carloads of

sive

Latest productions in all.
woods from the leading
manufacturers in the coun-

try.
BRIDAL SUITS from

$20 to $1,200, that appeal
to the most fastidious
taste.

SydnorfcHundley*
¡warai*eR&

709-711-713 EAST BROAD STREET.
omco Furniture Ann«: 21« N. lîlxhtli Ht

Don't4 Quarrel
urlili your minar clerk for not llntl-
Iiik your Importuni lpM«ri» If IT'S
VOlilt FAULT, It mar be Unit
you ure tu Munie; 'plum« 1070 (or
our expert ».vnteiniitl/er who will
uid rou lo HAVE TIME AND
MONEY.

If It's
Brass Beds
you wish
call and
see our
complete
line.

Largest
Une of
Office
Furniture
and
Supplies in
the South.

PROSPECT!
STUTE INSTITUTE

Only One Fare for tho Round
Trip to Roa-

noke.

EXPERTS IN ALFALFA COMING

Soil Fertility a Question That
Wil'lTIavc Caroful At¬

tention.·

(Specilli to Tho Times-Dispatch.)
V. P. hi HLACK'SUUUfl, VA., July S-

Judglng from tho reports rocalyed In the
Bpcrctnry'H office, there In u grow¬
ing interest in the Stato Farm-
ors' Instituto lo bo held In Hoa-
nokc, on July IJtli, 13th and llth. in¬
quiries are coming In /rom widely .siul-
torod sections of the Stato asking for
information relating to tho program, rail¬
road rates, etc. The pros« has certainly
boon 'very cordial in giving tho meeting
wide publicity, und It Is rather surprising
under the circumstances that ninny farm¬
ers do not scorn to know that tho Nor¬
folk '&' Western system has mudo a

special rate of one fare plus 25 oenteVfor
the round trip, ami that tho program has
already been published in fail In this
paper. Any Information relative to tito
meeting will bo cheerfully furnished by
the secretary nml copies of the program
win bo sent out as·long as they nro avail-
able. Ex-Governor Tyler, President, of
Die institute, reports -much interest In
bis section of the State nnd snyj there
will be ¡? large attendance. Those, who
have tiren kln,i enough to assist in dis-
tributlng advertising matter also report
a growing Interest in the meeting. It is
thus safe to say that there will he U
large and enthusiastic crowd of repre¬
sentative rurirrwpfi assembled In RonnukO
on Hie opening' nay.

FARMERS ALWAYS BUSY.
It has been suggested that the d'.ites

chosen would interfere with the attend¬
ance as It was tho farmers' busy season.
A good farmer, however. Is busy all the
year around, and those who believe in
the benefits to be. derived from ugrlcul-

realizes the value of sclentlllc truths ns

applied to the farm. He has also macie
n wonderful success In growing Irish
pothtoeg. There Is a great nnd growing
mnrlcct for tills important tuber In tho
States lying to the south of us! yet ther«
I« a good deal of dllllculty experienced
in growing tho crop ? successfully and

OFFICERS OF THE STATE FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

turai education and sdentine Information
will have no dlillciiUy In making time-
It is hardly necessary to point out that
a circus or goiiiu other form of amuse¬

ment could draw a large crowd as well
on the dates mentioned as if the monili
of December liad been chosen, and those
wlio do not come will stay away because
they are apathetic and do. not realize Hid
persona] benefit to. ?? dprlv.ed from the
Kuelal features of such gatherings pro¬
vided tile excellent programmo wcro en¬

tirely Ignored.
For the benefit of those who may not

have bad an opportunity to examine tho
program, it isi perhaps proper to hay
that tho services or Joseph ?. Wing, tho
well-known expert on altalfa, have been
secured. Mr. Wing, has mudo a wonder¬
ful success of this crop and la recognized
as one of the leading authorities on the
subject in this country. If there is any
subject engaging the attention of Vir¬
ginia farmers at tho present timo mora
than any other It is that of alfalfa grow¬
ing, and every one who intends to sow
laud tills full or next spring In allitlla
will bo well repaid for making any «acri¬
lico necessary to bear. XT. Wing, and
learn of I lie. practical and suoaessfnl man¬
ner in which lie grows and handles thin
great crop. It Is not speaking too strong··
ly >o say that there is no crop that will
confer more benditi, nu Virginia farmers
than alfalfa, lio matter in what section
of the Stato they may roHldo.

SKRlQlfe PROBI.K.\!.
Then, inoro is another problem which la

a serious one lo all of us and that is the
maintenance oft sqil fertility through the
judicious use of groan manures, farmyard
manure and commercial fertilizers, The
plant food In tho· unii represents t'|U
farmer's capital.' .slum ih< capital ac¬

collili im' Increased or decreased, Many
farmers to-day uro depleting their capi¬
tal account because' they do not under¬
stand the real virtue of leguminous crops
nor Hie. relutlon of plant food to crop
growth, Mr. T, it. Terry and Mr. ???a
Ageo, are With men who have HOlvód Ill's
problem successfully and lIteli' ¡uivlce will
thus bo wiirlh t inveliti,/ far to War, for·
it ¡a an admitted fact that tin.· condition
of 'Virginia polls Is tho inost .serious probi
limi that farinera hâve to eolvo, Höw
can wo neglect tills burning <|tic.stlon any
lunger, la It possible that farmers'cut)
xluy at ItomO and miss an opportunity
to near nteii who bave met and ovornoma
the primo difficulty with which they huvu
to contend from your to year? No onu
who realizes .vhut soil enrichment ami
tho judicious conservation of plant food
means will miss tho chanco to gather In¬
foi ntatloin .and lnai'iratlon, troni Ute-aq
teachers.
Mr, Agoo wpl also discuss tin; subjects

of agricultural education and his)) potuto
ö«awU?Ät li« le WC of j,lis »en Wnn

profitably because the principles of its
culturo aro not always properly under¬
stood. Why not treble the yield of insn
potatoes In Virginia? It is a simple mat¬
ter and would add much to the revenue
of our farms. Mr. Ag<-'\ is capable of as¬
sisting us to reach tills desirable end.

.Mr. j. p. Jackson; the well-known ed¬
itor of tiie Southern Planter, will discuss
the subject, of Sheep Husbandry In Vir¬
ginia. This Is known to bo one of our

lending Industries; yet here as in other
places, tliere Is room for Improvement and
development. Wo have' made wonderful
progress along many agricultural lines
in this State and there are few States
which compare with Virginia, in diver¬
sity of crop production and climatic and
soil resources, but many of our Industries
are only In their Infancy. We are to-day
growing a small per cent, of lambs as
compared, with what we could grow with
advantage and prollt. The hoof of the
sheep is golden; he will grow and thrive
to advantage In much of our rough land,
nnd by laying It down to grass we can
preservo It indefinitely, Therefore, Uns
«abject Is of vital interest to every farm-

LEADING TOPICS.
These aro but some of the leading topics

that will be considered in the program.
The Interesting work of the College or
Agriculture and Experiment Station will
be fully presented; This is the only me¬
dium at work In the State seeking for
new light on our agricultural problems.
Aru Un· farmers familiar wuji the work¬
ings of tills Institution? Do thoy under¬
stand the valuable work In progress on
the Station lumi? Ilo they realize, for
Instance, Unit ? pound of beef muy bo
inaile for about ball' as niuohon ono kind
of food ns pu another? Do they iunior,
stand thai the Inoculation of tito so)l may
lie nllaliicd at ? cost of 25 oonts per acre
us compared with «.00? Do they realize
that the Station is breeding improved
strains of wheat, corn, etc? Do (hey un-
der ¡inn,? that there are classrooms ana
lubiuatoiles und herds and flocks main¬
tained fur the instruction of their sons
In tito scientific principles und practica
of agrieuiture? Will it not pay Uio rami¬
ers of Virginia, to attund this mooting
In view of tho fact thut a special train
has been provided, froo of cost to dole-
gut es, ho that thoy may visit tile College
of Agriculture und Experiment faiatlun,
loeate,i at liluckbliuriii and cuino person¬
ally in contact with tho work in progress
liiere, looking toward the solution or the
many dlllloult (piuslloliH with which the
l'uriner has to deal? Surely it will.
The subjects of dairying, beof produc¬

tion, appio growing, canning and pre¬
serving fruits, tho control of our insect
toes, and cultivating and curing tobacco
will all «omo In for their due share ot
COMiiiawaUcn. Surely, this la a feast Of

When You Buy a Piano
? ? M EM BER,¦* first, that we
handle the pianos of
seven of the world's
leading; factories;
and, second, that wc
sell them with about
the same selling force
.employed by. stores
selling the output of
only one factory.
Tins means one sell¬
ing expense instead
of seven, and our pat.
rons reap the benefit.

Greatest stock of pianos in the South at prices much lower
than .you are often asked to pay for the "just as goodpiano."

Sfeinway, Weber, Hardman, Kimball,
Wheelock, Standard and Haines

Make Up the Line that We Ask You to Look Over.
So many people aro acting on our suggestion of a Victor

Talking Maghino or a Regina Music Box for the; summer
porch. Victor costs $15 up, and Regina $7.50 up. New
records are cheap, and we exchange your old onee.

'ALTER D. MOSES & CO.,
OLDEST MUSIC HOUSE IN VIRGINIA

103 E. BROAD
'

. 103 E. BROAD
irtwmBIBeraaiMDCWCT

good thing« for tho former. As has beensaid before. It represents an agriculturaleducation In three days, for there Is not
a man on tue program who has not made
a practical success of the work he willdiscuss. Furthermore, it I» nn Inspirationto com« in contact with such men andto realize that by educated cirons mucn
more may ho accomplished In the futurefor tho improvement of oar soils and thedevelopment of our flocks and herdsman nus been accomplished In the past.Wliat we noed In tneso day« ot seencompetition is intelligent efforts and thosowho succeed on the form In the futur«must make science tho handmaid of good,practice. In other words, let us Warnthat right here In Virginia tnere arechances which many of us are seektn«here, there and everywhere, it Is a sadthing to think.that tomo of our citizensarc leaving the State each year seekingtheir fortuneirelsewhere because they bo.lleve tho soils of Virginia are exhausted,
or that there is no chanco for a poor manto acquire a competency and atay at
home. All thl» Is wrong, and It all come«
about from the fact that education has
not thrown Its beacon light Into all lb·
dark places.
The aim and object of this And other

meetings of the kind that will be held,
Is »Imply to give hundreds of farmers
an opportunity to feel the ln*plra.tlon that
come« from a knowledge of how and
wHen to do things; that results from an
Intelligent conception of the qualities of
the soil, the relation of plant food to crop
production and itnlrnal growth, etc. When
men enme to realize that they have power
and dominion over the soil they will And
opportunities springing up on every hand
nnd become contented, progressive and
Industrious citizen«. It Is this great work
that the State farmers" Institute hopes
to stimulate, and purely this Is an Inter¬
est that concerns every former and every
live citizen. Let us reallzp that without
being pessimistic or critical that much
remalnsito be accomplished along agri¬
cultural lines. Let us get In touch with
sources of Information and become en¬

thusiastic fermera, and by doing to we
will place Virginia in the forefront of the
agricultural Boutn.

.. a

DAURIGNAC RELEASED,
WILL COME TO AMERICA

(Special Cabl« to Th· Tlm«»-DI»patch and
New York Herald.)*

tCopyrt&ht, by the New York HeraJrt Co.)
PARIS, July 8..Romain Daurlgnac,

brother of Thererese Humbert, has been
released from the Fresnes prison after
nearly completing his term of three years'
Imprisonment, to which he was condemn¬
ed at the Humbert trial.
During his detention two favors were

granted him. He was allowed to have an
English grammar and, since May, to let
his beard grow. Daurlgnac, who has
writcen a novel, has announced his in¬
tention of visiting America.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO NIAGARA
FAL.L8 VIA R., F. & ?, R, R. AND

CONNECTIONS.
Leave Washington, D. C, as follow«:

Via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad and
Lehlgh Valley Railroad, 7:03 A. M. Fri¬
days, July 14th and 2$th, August
4th and 18th, September 1st and 16th;
via Pennsylvania Railroad and Buffalo,
7:65 ?..M. 'Fridays, July 7th and 21st, Au¬
gust 11th and 25th, September 8th ani
22d, and October 18th. Round (rip rate
from Richmond, $13.50. Tickets on sal«
for afternoon trains of days prior to ex«
curetons from Washington, limited to,.
reach Washington, returning, within tea
days, including date of excursion from
that point.
For tickets and further information,

apply to ticket agents, Richmond, Fred·
cricksburg and Potomac Railroad.

W. P. TAYLOR.
Trsiflo Manager.

8UMMER EXCURSION RATES, R. r»? ?. ?, R. R.
Summer excursion tickets on sale at

greatly reduced rates, via R., p. & Vi
r. R. and connections, to all resort·
North and East, Including many at«
tractive points in Canada, also to Vlr-
glnla mountain resorts reached via Wash·
ington and the Southern Railway. Tick«
ets goo/1 returning until Octobor 31st, in¬
clusive; stop-overs permitted at plea«,
ure. Tor through rates, descriptive lit¬
erature and further Information, apply
to ticket agents R., F. & P. R. R,

W. P. TAYLOR,
Tramo Manager.

GRAND LODGE P. A P. O. ELKS, BUF¬
FALO, N. Y.. JULY 11TH-1BTH.
LOW RATES VIA P., F, A P. R, R.

Rate.One fare, plus »1,00, for tht
round trip, or »16.70 from Richmond. Tlok,
ets good going only on dato of sate will
be sold July 8th, 9th and 10th, Anal re¬
turn limit July 16th, with privilege of ex.
tension until August 4th by deposit of
ticket with Joint agent nt Buffalo and
payment of fee of »1,00. No stop-over·
on going trip. Stop-over of ten day·
within ftlnal limit allowed at Philadel¬
phia, Baltimore or Washington ou return
trip. For through tlcketti and furtliet
Information, apply to tlckut agents, lt.,
F. & P. R. R. W. P. TAYLOR,

Trafilo Manager.
-.·-1-

OAMVOnKA..
Bean tut yf Tw Kind YOU Ha<» siwiy» I
Biffutu» **r "ml* aii'
là


